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The excitement is growing as we approach the 2015 USA Gymnastics for All Nationals. There is a lot to look
forward to: Opening Ceremonies will be in the Special Effects Stage which is an awesome venue. The main venue is the
Hollywood Globe Theater, both venues are inside The Universal Studios Hollywood Theme Park. There will be a picnic
with DJ dance party for athletes and spectators with a 3 day pass.
Spectator Tickets:
Remember this is a special event, and you need to purchase tickets from Fallbrook Gymnastics. Tickets bought from
other sources (front gate, online, annual passes, ticket agents etc.) will not be allowed. This is a private event. There will be
no theater wristband only sales at Universal. We will have only a few tickets available for sale the day of, so please purchase
your tickets ahead of time. Wristbands must be worn to gain access to the venues. There is no replacement for lost or
stolen tickets and wristbands. Please treat them like cash. Those in session 1 and 4 can enter through the black rod iron
gate to the left of the main entrance of the park at 8:00 am on June 26h and 7:45 am on June 27th. You must have your
ticket and wristband purchased from us to enter. Once the main entrance is open all guests will enter through the main
entrance. If you still need tickets email Debbie at dcapelot@tfb.com as soon as possible.
Vendors at Nationals: Vendors will be available Friday June 26th and Saturday June 27th
Initially Yours Leotards
Fine Designs Event Apparel
Photos and Event DVDs by Fallbrook Gymnastics Photo and Video

Equipment familiarization and Banner Carrier practice on Thursday June 24th- Please note that athletes and coaches
ONLY will be allowed into the Globe Theater.
Trading Pins & Shirts:
During the picnic dinner we will have an opportunity for pin and shirt trading. Bring your club
pins and shirts to trade.

Buca di Peppo Italian Restaurant at City Walk- We have discount coupons.
It’s a fun place for a team dinner. See the link provided.
http://www.bucadibeppo.com/buca-loves-team-dining/

Athletes:
Please arrive at the venues in your costume/uniform with your hair and makeup done. Remember your wristband must be
worn to be able to get into the venues. You will need to wear your yellow wristband.
Tickets and wristbands :
Tickets should arrive at your gym in the 2nd week of June. Spectators will need their admission ticket purchased through
Fallbrook Gymnastics Club and need to be wearing their purple wristband (3 day pass) or white wristband for 1 day pass.
Please be sure to wear your wristband for all private events. This includes the picnic, opening ceremonies and the
competition at the Hollywood Globe Theater.
Please note there is no saving seats.

